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WR recommend to teahers of primary schools
the suggestive article la another columa on the
first year's work fo- children.

WE thank our subscribers for the prompt man-
ner in which our request of last issue bas been
met. WIII thosa who hava not yet responded do
so immediately, as dunning la a disagreeable duty
for which we bave neither time nor Inclination

Wr dire.t the attention of Our readers ta tho
advertisement in another column of Webster's
Dictionary. This great work ahould bc la the
bande of all our .teacher. Irr the next issue we
&hall refer more fully ta its many excellent features.

By misplacing two Unes in th "make.up " ofthe
last JouNax, the name of a correspondent, Mason
R. Bean, wks attached ta tho wrong article. The
paper by Mr. Benn was I Edautional results from
' atruction," and the selection-"Culture of the
fmaginaton"-should have been creditèd ta Prof.
J. 8. Blacklo.

TirE National Edncational Association of the
United States will hold Its noxi mecting nt Chica-
go, July 12-10. Toplies will bo presented and
dIscussed b5 tho foremost educators of tho country.
l additicn ta these and the exhibition of educa.

tional work and appliances, excursions et low
rates arm arranged for different point t. tho north,west and routh, lncluding Alaska and Mexico.

INacontemporary 1!e notice the names of twenty.
film books. recommended ta Young teachers to
read-aIl of them professional werks. Of course
it là not ta be supposed that the editor espects the
wbole twent 3-five ta b read ln detail, lino upon
lian, precept upon precept. But the mera fact
that ln a list prescribed for teachers over-y book Is
professional, iasnfmcient. ta show the absurdity and
utter worthlessess of such a recommandation.

One sound professional work ahould bc read by
teacers, perbaps a second or aven a third at dit.
ferent stages in their professional lifo for the pur-
pos mailnly of secing how far practico accords
with theory. The pedagoguoor educational crank
may scorn such a mcagro professional bill of fara,
but the practical teacher wIll rcly much on bis
own carnestness and commuon sease, and wiscly
uLnitthis professional reading-tA a little at a time,
and bring bis few pages of theory ta the freqnant
test of practical exerienco and common sense.

NS.

JUBILER BNDOIY LE NTS. . n t:king ta do Moro ti=
- I we are. dolng wo.l eant tihe cxamiatla basf.

The friends of education hava much reaon foir neasbcbgoverdonet Arenot cmamml -Ilh
rojolcing ln the fact that a large number of the tacti, whih wil aon bc en, ta
memorials wbich are ta renter Ber Majesty'e :se xamlnaios, rnther tI,,ît îîtallingprieiplea
Jubileo mermrable will take an educational fona. bhehWittl eduret le not mtr elliaa runalag
Technical schools, colleges, and endowments cf on theline nf intelleetalht% nione? Are medu-
prafessorahip will b, la niany cases, the visible catiag the whola meuh âre ire not glviag up
gns by whch contem porary English loyalty will moral trnng more than un oiighi, hecause cf

l evldenced ta unborn gencrations.-Ptiotronai thodangerofteahingon ,ttrîatinmt t t
lYïma. no way cf adhering te the (>ie, anti avoidlnig tae

HNotr many "lunborngenerations" will rise up and Are vra doisa aim miglît la tho IVO
call blessedl the givers la 1887? There are severalO aticl casr o o the tat aos
ways In which endowments might b ih th. Would wc net accre bitter , lies ia tie couatq
matie in this jubilea ycar la New Brunswick. If the townsii es tht unt If govrmment rather
First, the etaablishment of a technical school or tian tie iltent aicol distrirt? Dmcat the
college, by which students would recon tininl annt the poar ta get aloag ns be3t ithey ronyt Sbould
in industnai pursuits without going airoad for it, netîbe lan titi fixes fi,, ,1 a?, onr yrnra
second, the endowment cf an agriculturat col- r. tbq limit orbool ne lu riinum'd ta six ant
lege. either by itscif or ln connection with ur sîxtecnyenrs? Iaitnottiltici fitrîtithodivcrai.l
agricultural farta, where the young men of this cf i mnoja tram tis legitimato us, or tapro videat ey nnay be entictiA for achool
Prurince would veceive scientilac and practical in. appartas nsed'cf tchers singea? Ta aur Y"
structionin ournoostimportantindustry; ,third, the lcn of aprioaing publit tiontý Ilth( mmacat M
foundation of additionalchnirin the Institutions of the best la tiere ne wra'.f qperîîliy eidlng tis

ieaain etFreercta orSses'i.i ~Vîatan a.amail. remot,nnatpoorissrtý? Docarditlereatcarniang it Fredericton or Backville Whatand- classes nf -dtcationai work nttlttent ech other
cenve would y on or a of these give t du- a s ta nte ymetr d
cation la this Provincel Let us hope that somte compiete sysîem, ant do tity co-operate as they
wealthy men among us may rear for themselves might and oîtgltt
snCh enduring monuments as will Icad posterity ta
revera their names. SUI'ORT OUR JOU1WALS.

Tht dlfferent branches of' t'ha Christisaur -ý_
Tus annual report of Mr. Draper, Superinten- ail the preftssioti., ant ai importent gulîda ant

dent of Publie Instruetion for the state of New eccies, bave eir argons, la vrhich retIers pe.
York, la interesting and instructive ta the friends caier ta tiese bodies are tisesse<l, ant tlraugh
of education genernlly. In referenco ta the law wvbieh metabert; speak le the pubie ant ta cach
enmpelling attendance at school, Mr. Draper fnda ather. Thee jeirans muni aecessarly look for
that it la ineffectual, and ln its present forrm cn support ta canose iviione iecîrs tbey repreent, a
not be madle to operate successfully. Schooi hom iatereatuiy alta serve. Esch la imitet
truatees serving without compensation abject ta tis iv cottntucncy, and It je the clay o! ths
tho duties of apprehending delin'luent parentaé and cehert of that coasitueacy la support its parti-
childten; moreover, the school accommodations calarjoural. Mediraljoare yuponmedical
are taxed ta the utmost, and any effecttal exceu- ren fer their support, ini jourals apon lawyers,
tior of the lac n ould et once create the necessity ant scol p>i.t aît nu aupportcd by teeciers
for additiunal sthool buildings in nearly ercry city u c tu Th.. support abouit not bc
of the stalo. gLtdea u contescending patronage, but rather

The Nurmal &hool urk of the state la masT ns a prufensii. J-tý, 4tîJ ithîulcl bc freere ggard.
cd as nadequate, for as nun operated those schools Thi, dut 3  the tare apparent ta evcry
do not dll one in ton of the vacancies in the nanki tsebar tâtc .nstder ihet te contilaenry
of tse thtrty thousantd union scihool teachers of wn.cx it., , .arnala nînat .eriîc their
tho state. The superintendent urges that the sapot n a amuI ont- We livil
aine Normal Schools might accomplish larger re- u a cf straag menl aetivity, ant tie tener
suts If they vould spend less tima In foundation muet caaelently tring bis min in contact uts
work and cangne thencelves more ta speciai train- tie beat and frenlîcat professional tisugis of the

lug and practice. day. If bc %voaltl rie bc must rend; stagnation
la his report, Mr. Dralgr puts same apt and ea ba avoided anly by mental grauti. Our

living questions which are of Interest ta educators a umalg fuînisi the requisite food for pro-
the world oave; and to anser them intelligently Tie hacher who is not s
ho recommands that a council of eminent and s lt eni ta r, Ant Scs
practical men b summoned. In New Jersey nfun ontue maIlsof ureduestionalzion. Our
tho trst mova bas been maie toward tbis end bocîjournals tc g the teadher la con-
by the proposed organization of a state council tact vrlth tie hut of cilers, but tiey

serve ns bis natan allies. Ther aira ta ligistea
(unoilicial) ta mako recommendations and sugges- bis burdenta iefent bis rights, ta redrcs hie
tions to the powers titat be. Mr. Draper inquires: wren ant ta broaten nd ta liberalize public

"ls cur education as practical as it might bet opinion la the general interet cf etiacatian.
Do we reach all tho ebiltren çe ought? In cur Their airs ant bis are one; Ibeir intercals ara
ardor over the higl sehools, which nine-tenths of itinicaL San American pubrnlers ae Main
our children never reach, havo we not neglecteda vigarous efforts ta &upliy Otr Canadian tenders
the low scoolsl Is there not toa much French, mill peviodies. No one mil deny ter thii
and Cerman, anC Latin, and Greck, and toc littla right.but ov cir paperA bave priority et clair

lin and writing, and Mental anithmetic, and Opon us. They are our, sntiten lir-cCoty by Our
n i grammar bein g taughtl Hava mo been as anpport Whie ot ho b encs'eo ta <tiers.
ambXtioes of progress ta the lower grads as la th let us tiraioli jls to ourselves. -LNarr=?l, in

ativancelit Ar iotr couvr iAtrdyetowcnot Cudaedra o Jdomo ha

weaedigwltsntteexmnto uf

M
I
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For the Jot·xx.L or EItscrto.1
SUPERARîFUAT10N.

Altbougb thia subject lia not bean dobated
befure tho various Institutes, %tilt I think a few
remarke on it will nt bo out of place. Whatsuper.
annuction menans overyono knows. lu the civil
servico ut Canada IL bas beaien abused by both poli-
tcal parties There sto to.day mon on superanus.
tion allowanco who are halo and hearty-maen who
physically end mentally are capable of perforinlug
the duties of the oioo which they wero ompelkd
to leave.

lamopposed ta thosystemin eanyccupatioa orpro.
fesion. * * *Whoaraathmenwhohavoproducod
wealth in tbo country 1 Ar % they not the ones that
oa their broad by the sweat of theirbrow 1 Ds not
our formers, out mechanics, our working men, have
thé tat olaii te a suporannuat'on allowance, If we
considor the question fairly t Wo nerc ,ear of
auperannuation for ýhoa. Many persons nover
think about our steady laborers. But let then

sa producing anad they rill sao who are the back-
bono of the country. " Honnest laior wears a
lo- ely face." If gs must bave superaunuatiun lot
u give it whero mont deserved.

- If il bo a good thing let IL bo general. What,
thon, will bi the state of affairs. By it no' more
wealth will b producod in the country, perhaps
les, as the money in thé bands of some, thé vork.
mon, would probably brion a botter raturn than as
ordinuary investisent. By iL, thon, the country is
notbonefted. In fect no benefi will accrue to any
one except the improvident, the carelesu, the lazy
man, who ia hoping for the day tw como v.hon h%
will receive bis alloaenoe.

If strikes b a good thing lot tien bc general.
AIl will get more wages, but we wili not ho any
better off Why? Biocause eo must psy more for
theuràY.ies vo buy as the cOst of production is in-
crtased by the increase in wages.

Evory man ought tu b able tu savomoénothing he
it ever so little. Mauy whenu they look forwar tu
the time wben the superananstion fund will bé
available wil forgot ihis. They know that a cortain
sua wi: ha theirs and they tat the world easy.
They live frons band te oneth, as IL were. They
forgot that théy wilI be old, thot a tigne will coen

,, ,tey cannot wort. Ant-likothey aould lay
in a store for winter.

j l thoro ateacher, maio or femao, tliat cannot iay
by fifty dollars a year 1 At your present style of
living you may net be able te do se, but if you
curtail a few unneessarf expenses, in Dine cases
out of ton you will cucced. Can yoi pictura a
mure pitiablo sight than that of a man *ho ges on
froe yoar to ycar spending ali ho mkes and amoe-

- timos muorol
Each porion must pay a certain amount te raiso

thé fond, bonco te thé majurity who savo a little
year by year it will h of no benefit whaterer.
Part of thoir eaving muet go into thé gond. It la
truc that they will got a retur-, but at the most
eah one cannot get mors tha,, ho paid in, will pet..
haps a very slight interest, a there must b some
exponses. Thereforo getting no more than i would
have saved in the shapo of principal and lasing
momie in expencs, I, the saving One, am nus so
well off.

Perhaps you vill tay that pach one will get niro
than ho paid in. Bow can ho 1 Esch one pays in;
each on will draw on the fund ; hboa, thon, in the
extra amounit t como fromi Somé may die off
without drawing therufrom la IL fair te cempel
a man te pay monoy and thon in case cf bis death
to pay nothing te his family 1 IL in, thon, unly a
benofit te a féi who are net worthy of il. If our
spiritual welfare is in our own hands, was it over
intended tat oeur temporal welfaro sbould be partly
in thé Lands of others 1

Hni many of our teachers make teaching a lifo

work 1 The msjority of thn are representoi by
the fair sex, vi'e gotderaly ltave it for the lid of
nantriaony. le Il just te compel these te pay a
sua of money fron whic thoy can respno bonet?
la it advisblo te put a premitm on, hioprovideice
anid carelesaness t Are vo înt gesamed o.f sutl-
oient manhood to aceru leaning on any one? Who
does not believe in Independoncet Ex nihilo
nihil it. J. W. B.

THE BULRUSH CATERPILLAR.

Among the most cuous preductions of New
Zealand in the singular plant (called by the natives
athetlo). the Spheria .oblerteia, or bulrush cater-
pllar. If naturo ever taken rerenges, nue might
imagine this te b a casu of rotallation. Catoriillars
livs tpon plants, devouring not only leaves, but
bark, fruit, pitl, oot, and seeds; in abort overy
fogras of vsgotablo lift la dravn upon by these vert-
cious rbbers. And hero coese a littlo seed that
seea to say, "Turn about ie fair play," and lods a
on the wrinklod neck ot the caterpillar, jast nt the
aime ve ho, satisfiea with his thofta in the vege-
tabla kingdom, gors out f alight, te chango into a
chrysilis and sloop his way ite a noir dres and a
new lite. A vain hope. The soed ba the sltuation.
It onds forth ils tiny groen atom, draws ilt life
from thé helpless caterpillar, and net only sands nup
its littli shoot With the bulrush-stem cappedi with a
tiny cat4ail. but fille with its root the enciro body
of its victim, changing it ttu a white pith.liko
vegétable substance. This, however, preserves the
exact shape of the caterpillar. It is nut-like in
substance, and is cateis by the natives with gresat
relie.-Juha P. Ballard, in March St. Nicholan.

Anouz PEoNuîorATioN.-A correspondent of
the Nom York Times bas smoi intereatina reflec-
tiens on prononciation as authorized by Weabster'o
dictionary. Ho is astonished, as many others bave
bean, te find that squalor is net pronouned
" quallor," but as though iL were spelled gueaylor.
Ho was surprisei recently ly bin corrected by
the principal of a high school, when ho spolié of
Motley'a Rite of the Dutch Itepublie. Mr. Drys-
dato naistsained that the firnt word houla be
pronounced as writton, the noun the sanie as thé
verb; but on referring te the authority men-
tioned, ho haed te admit that il in prononnced ric=.

The ed-tor of the Ad=ace naya that samé lime
ago, when sitting in a barber absop in this city the
attendant --:.de the remarik tbat iL was very nam,
and that ho'transpired very freely. When I looked
at hina in a curions &or. ofla way ho offered ta bot
mo 810 tht that vas the proper Word te use, that
thero as as ged autbority for usting it in that snie
es for the word perspire. I nover bot, bat if 1 had
been a botting man I vould have staked any
amout that ho was wrong. But I found ho as
right, as any oe will vho will consult Vbster's
dictionary. We fregeotly mee with the expros-
sien resurrect. There la no stich verb in the lac-
gusae, and aover was; but it bas passet into vogo
and probably will smon b recognized as god
usage.

The Ajadians of the Mai itime Provinces nambor
108,W05. Thoy are an intelligent and frugal body
of people, and thoir publié mon are ael educated
in bth languages.

Lectures upon teahing, talka upon mothoda, etc.,
may greatly aid in securing their object, but it is
practico only, under the eyo of criticiam, tbat will
mak saiccsful oral teaching.

We learn that it i the purpose of thé authorities
of Acedia College te, shortly, biaild a largo cdifice
on the grounds for boarding and ac.commolatinn
for the puipils, the number hmving se ;ncreased
that the present bouses for thé purposo arc getting
crowded. It is thonght tho builing 'il~ cot
$3000.-Kesrlle. aeto Star.

Selictel for the JouitaL by " E".]
SHA KSPERE'S HENRY V.

Ring Henry the Fifth i manifestly Shakspore's
ftvorto bre in English History. He paints iam
as endoed vilth every chivalrous and ingly vit
tué; open, sinor, affable, yet as a sort of rominis.
conco of his youth, stilt ditspesod te Innocent
raillery, in the intervals between his porlons
br ,'riousahevement.

Belore the battle of Aginoonrt, the poet palnts
lu the most lively colora the light.minded 'npM-
tienne of the French leadors for the moment et
battle, which te thm seomid infallibly the mo-
ment cf victory; on the other band ho paints ths
uneasiness of the English King and bis army in
thir dasperato situation, oupled vith their fira
determination, if théy must fali at leat te fat withl
hornr.

no applies this as a goneral contrat betwoon
the French and Englieh national charsaters; a con-
trast which botrays a partislity for his av nation,
eertainly excusable in a polt, espoo'sly ven ho i
baclied with such a glorios dinoument as bat e
the mémorablo battle In question. Ho has sr.
rounded the général events et the va vith a fui.
nes of individual, characteriatic, alad even nmoms-
times comi features. A heavy Scotchsman, a bot
frisbman, a well-meaning, h•norable but pedantio
Welshman, all peaking in titioir peciliar dialects,
are intended to sov us that the varlike genius of

enry did ntu merely carry the English aloug
with him, but aleo the other natives of the to
islande who voru either net y-et fully united or in
no degre esbjct te him. Soveral good-for-nothing
asscciates of Falstaff among the dregx of the army
either afford an opportunity for proting uenry's
strictuess of discipline, or are sent home in dia-
grace. But al this variety still iemd to the
poet insufficient te animale a play of which the
subject vas a conqiest and nothing but a conqatt.
Île bas, thoroforo, tacked a prologue or chou to
tho beginuing of each act. These prologues, which
nuite opin pomp and salemnity 1ith lyrical aublim-
ity, and among which the description of the two
camps hefore the batle of Agincourt forns a moet
admirable night.plec, are latended te keep the
spectators constautly in mind tihat the peculiar
grandorr of the rotions dnacribed cannat be devel-
oped on a narrei stage, and tht they muat thore-
fore aupply fren thoir ein imagination& the
do5ciency of the represontation. Shakspero, in
celebrating thi- viotory, givez aise a hint of the
secret aprings of this undertakinag. Henry vas in
vant of foreign var io securo biniself on thei tierono;
the clergy aise wihetd te koep bim employed
abroad, and made an offer of rich contribu-
tiSns to prentu the paraing et a law wbich
would bava deprivcgd thetr of half their revonucs.
Tho learned bishops, consejuuntly, are as ready te
provo te him bis indisputable right to the crown
of France, as ho la te allow bis conscience te be
tranquillized by them. After bis renownedbattlJe
Benry wished ti .curo bis conquiests by marriage
with a French princess; all that hie reference ta
tsis laintended-for irony in the play. Thé fruit of
this union, frns vwhich two nations pronised the-
isoies so mach happiness In the future, vas the
weak and ftoble-Boenry VL, under vhon overy-
shing was ao anisrably lost. IL mst nout therefore
bo imagincd that'it vas withont the kuowledtge and
vil! of the poot that a beoeié drarna tuan ont a
comody in bis bands, and ends in the manner of a
comcdy with a marriage of convenienco.-&hlegd.

An attompt to infuse now viger into the dgeo-
rating potato by croasing the cultivated vanitios
with th@ wild plan. bai bsse for two or tire
etseans in progress at eadinr, Englaand; andbais
proved very succecsfaul thu#s far. Thé hybrid plants
prodce a good yiela et tubert of excellent toin
and quaity.
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Selected from "Coniann Objecta lu tles Country."]
A SM/OlRT ESSAI' ON LE'GS.

Tr nBv. r. O. WoD.

As, ln common wçîith many other auliala, man-
kind la furnished aith legs and the powver te mieov
tiem, It is universally acknuwledged that thoso
limbs ought to bo put ta their praper useo. But
wt bMen a re pccting the importane of tis
mcbrn aiuc te, ies differ grua'lu inthe
mode of employing theum

To the talor, for examplo, legs are chiefly valu.
able as cushons, whiercon te la> bis loilL For
thi -jocey ihe saine menîbcrt faimu a bîturcatuai
or prongc apparatus, by the belp of which Le
sticks on a horse. Ti legs of tho ncrobat ara
mostly employed ta show the extent of ill-treat-
meut ta vicis thea blp joiut clau bu subjreted vrila.
out auffering permanent dislocation. Tis daucer
values hie leg solely on account of the " light ftan.
tastic toc" which It caries at Its extremity
The turner secs that two lgs are absolutely neces-
sus ta mankind-i. e., oe t stand upn, and tho
otiser ta malte a whieel run ru.d. aýhos.Tgon
vaws legs on other peo eas objects affordlg
faellities ramputation. T heboxer prafess!onaly
regards his legsas " pins," upon which the striking
apnutus i li the ground. Tho soldier's
opInion of bis legs ls modlied according te the
temperament of the Individual and the position of
the enemy. ao peopslo empIloy their le in con-
tinually mounting th samu staire, and nover

ltting an hier; whil others usa those limbs
lncontuaiy pacing the saone path, and never

going ans firther.
And of all these modes of employing the legs,

the last, whicis l callei " taking a walk," la tis a
drearlest and eat excusable For, lu th preced-
Ing cases, the owners of the legs gain their living,
or at ail avents their life, by such employmient of
those membcrs* and ir the case of the itermmiuable
stairs th indivldual ls not acting by bis own frce
wilL But it does seemn wonderful, that a being
possesscd et Intellectual powers ehould fanc hlm.
saint be ytis pouer of a right leg ad a let
oe, mercl>' tisai the rigisi euld muWcallîy
pas the left so masy thousaid times dalily, and In
its turn be passed by the left; whie th sentient
being above wvas occupiled lu exactly the saine
manner as if both legs wecre et rest, anugly tucked
unler the table Saed ta relate, suchis le the gencral
mutisod of taklug recreation.

A rmau wrho has been over-taxing his brain ail
the carly part of the day, rises corporeally from biswork at a certain time, places his bat above bis
brain, buttons his coat underneath it, and sailles
forth to take a walk. Whatever subject he may
be working upon ho takes with him, and on that
subject ha co'centrates bis attention. Supposing
him t, be a mathematician, and that the prevalent
dra In bis mind is ta prove that

a ABC=(A DEF+ a GHTI).
Ha takes one final look at his Euclid while draw-
ing on his gloves, and sets off with ABC before bis
eyes. As he walks along ha sees nothing but ABC,
beas nothing but. DEF, feels nothing but GIHI,
and thinks ol nothing but the connection of all
three.

An hour bas passed aws, and ho re-enters his
room without any very deflnite recolction of the
manner in which b got there. He bas mechani.
cally paced ta a certain int, mechanically stopped
and turned round, cm nnally retraced hla steps,
and mechsnically come b=ck again. Ho bas not
the least recollection of anything that happened
during bis walk; he doesn't know wbether the sky
vas binu or cloudy, viether there aus any wind,
ner waud ha venture ta sas decidcdly whether it
wäs n liht or day. Hn des recollect sSeing a trce
on a 111 and a spire in a valley, because, together
with hinself, they formied an angle that Illustrated
the proportions of the tiangle ABC; but wiether
the tree had icaves an i or not he could not tell.
But he s happy la the consclousness of having

erormed bis duty-Le has taken a walk; he bas
isen for a "Iconstitutional."

*Ohý deluded and misgulded Individuall The
walklng powers arn manut ta carry yourself-.ot
only ,yors corporeal body-into other acenes, to
glve a freash carrent to your tiioughts, and to ive
your bWali an alring as volt as your nose. Tio
mid vquires variets ln its food as docs the body;
snd ta obtaiu that change of nutriment Is thso pro-

o abject of taklng a Wlk. That a rational
g cau condemn bimself to walk thrc miles a

day along a tirnpIk road, and three mlie back

again, nt oln uniform pare, 'is Cycs directed
straight ahtend, and his thouglts at home wjth his
book, sees incredible to odinarf personages'

Tho rosi uie of taking a wa k la to got away
fromt one's self. and to change the current of th.
thoughts for a whIale by ch:iîîging the locality of
the Individuel.

PAITu-IIBA LING.

Tho Cenitry for Maroh has two articles on faitb.
cure--ne pro, the other con. From thn latter, Ir
the Rov. Dr. Bucleoy, vo filte as follow :
"Famillos havo been broken -sp by tho dnotrin
taught in sme of the leading faith.homs that
friande who do not believo this truth are to be
separated from becauso of tho woskoninig effect of
thoir diabelief upon faitb, and a moat hoartrending
lottur bas reaebed me from a gentleman whose
mother and sister are noi residing in a faith.
institution not far troim this city, refusing all intw,
course with their friends, and neglicting the moat
obvious duties of lift.

"lCertain advocates of faith.hoaling and faiti.
homes have influenood womon to leavo their hu.
bande and parents and resido in the homs, an
haro persuaded them to givo thousands of dollare
for thoir purposes, on the ground that ' the Lord
bad need of tho moneoy.'

"This systemn là connooted with overy other
superstition. Tho Biblo is used as a book of nagie.
Many open it at raedom, oxpoctisg to b guided by
the firat pasugo that thoy ase, as Peter was told to
open tho mouth of the frst fish that camo up and
he would find in i a poie of mîoney. A missionary,
of high standing vith wham I a'n cquainted vas
aured of this form of auperatition by consulting the
Biblo on av important matter of Christian duty,
and the passage that met big gaze was, ' Hell froma
bereath is noved ta meet thoo ai thy coming.'
Paganism can produo nothing more superstitions
than thias, though many other Ohntisna insteoad of
• Sarobig the Scnptures,'still try tu usae the Bible
as a divr.e rod.

I It feeda upon improssions, makes gruat use of
dreamns and signe and statemenis foroage to truth
and perficious in their influence. A young lady
long ilM was visited by a minister vho prayed with
ber, ard in great jny arose froin bis knoe and said,

Jennio, Yeu are aura te recover. DisMism ail
fsar. The Lo- asretakdittome.' Son after,
physicians in onsuitation docided that aie had
cancer of ta atonach, of which ehe subsequontly
died. The peraon who had rocoiçed the impression
that abc vould rocover, "ýen met by the pastor of
the family, said, 'Janie will certainly get velil.
The Lord vilt raiso ber up. Ho ba revealed it ta
me.' ' Well,' said the minister, 'abe bas got the
nervous disese ase td somo yeans ago. he
physicians have docided tbat s hs canaer of the
atomach.' ' O, weli,' Was tho reply. ' if %hat is the
caso $ho is aurn lo die.'

"A family living in the city of St. Lnuis had a
daughter who vas very ill. The membera of this
family were wel s.cquainted with one ofthe leading
advocates of faith-healhig in the Eut, who mado
bor case a subject of prayer, sud wrote ber a lotter
declaring that ase would certainly ba cured, and
the Lord had revealed it to him. Tho letterarrived
at St. Louis ane dayafter ber death.

" These are cases taskou not from tho operation
of recognizod fanatics, but from those of loading
lights in this ignisfJatuat movoment.

"I<t is a means of obtaining mouey under false
pretences. Somo tlao proulgate these views are
bonost, but underuoath their proceedings runs a
subtle ecphitry. They easblishinstiu wich
they cafl faitàhbmos, declaring that thoy are
supported entirely by faitb, and that thay use no
means to mka their work known or to porsuade
porions to o"n.tributt. Moanwhile they advertio
their vork and ktitutioas in overy possible way,

pubiabhing ..eporis an wbch, though ar. iany
instances waitng in businesscoturacy, they exhib
the moit ounnig visdom of the childrin of th
worid.

" The horrible mixture of superstition ana bles-
phomy to which thoso viols froquently load is nt
known te all persons. I quoto from a paper pub.
lished in Newark, N. J., in th interes. of faiti.
healintu.

" D nAII -Thro if tho r:chest mon in Ocean
Park, N. J , have died. Faith.hieal.ng has been
taugIt in tis place, but vas rejected by thom, so
dimih calme.'"

"'CIamLUrsr.s, S. O.-A fow years ago the Eloly
Ghost sont tae tu preach %m that eity. lit they
rejoctod the Gspel and mo. A wicked mn chot
as mu .nd tnied ti kill nie, but Od saved me, so
that I va al lirnîed . . îlot 1 had te basve
Ubqleatoie ad du as the great liad ot the Churc
said : . . . I when yo depart out et that house or
City, shako off the dustfrom y.,ur foot." Eirth.
quake, Septeiber 1, 1886, onu half thocityluruins.
It hs a population oif about 1,11>' thouaand penale.
Ye hwiked citie ln tho vorld, tak warniog 1 Uod
lives '"

TOPICS OP L\ TEREST

Do not bo sattsied woth une correction of an
error.

Study to acquiro tho art .f aptly illustrating a
ditficult subjoot.

Tho Queon'a aut'ority has beo extonded over
Eastern Zululand by tho assent of tha Zulus.

Jay Gould drops a bit of wisdom in saylug that
mon appreciato their own earnings moro than a

What is the diflorence botween the North and
South Polo i Vhy, a world of differo.ce, ta be
sure.

The fauliar void 'an," which so many peo-
plo have trio to trace te French or Saxon roots,
took Its rite from a fanous Englhsh bailiff, n-vsnod-
lo Dunn, in tie taiune tf Kiig Henry VIII., vh
pliod bis bard trada ot collectung doubtful dubts
with remarkable sucenas. As a last resurt, credît-
ors would throaten to put Daunn on thoir dobtors.
Hien:o the phrase of " Dunng," which has con-
tinued to this day.

QUESTION DEPA RTYET.

Question 216, Lesson x', of Hotzu'* Physaes is as
follows - " Explau tise action of the • Taiet.' "
What as teo " rhief " h.ro referred tuand ex-
plain is action i 0. E. B.

Try the experiment on your neighbor'a cil barrot
with his knowledge, but wvthout bis consent, and
yon vill have a pracical deoaonstration of its truth
-as well as learn the reforence of the teri and an
explanation of ils action. B

In answer t " H. W. L" we may &tate that the
Board of Education bas uot prescribed any now
text.books recently.

l T."-The Arjan Race comprebonds the Tei.
toni, Celuc, Grsss:o Latin, Sclavonic, Porsian and
Indie a(Hinloait) nations. Thore is no distinc-
tive Aryen ra:e nw iu existence, but ail tho races
namad abve are descended from ana great ances.
tor-the Arjan nation, which occupied io groat
tabiolands of latera Asia 3,000 or 4,000 yoar
ago. Soaessii o migrations of this great family to
Enropo W re imade, &e that the nations E Europe
to-day, snd the colonies plaated by theso natie-
are of Atysn descont. Rtad the instruotivo artic!e
which rocently appoarad in tho* JosbuAL from the
pon.o( r. Hutchison on tho origin sof the Eoglish
Iauage. Itl s called the " racn ofprogross," b.
cause tho hist-,ry of the race bas beau tho hutory
ofcivilization and progress. The Englais, French,
German and Russa nationas of to.day ara the off
shoots o! this groait family, and the growth of
theso ani ethber great nations of Aryan origin bas
beau ai la constantly progreilvo,

j
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(JIILDRE V'S FIST YEl'S l1K. plural (orma of nanis, sd the apostrophe, sheuli
have a duo anseunt of attention.

!mAgino Seforei ue a clas f httle people jû;t en îur lanRuago-leasona, objecta with which ehildron
teuing ipon a new experinc,-their firat yoar of are nlroaey familier fariIt abondant malorlal
achool. Tho firet day tinde before us a clas of Provido objecte whicb willexcite he internat of <he
twaenty new pupbils, aIl on the aert t eco eovery clase. Koep the abject (rom sigbî util Uia to
iovenent of teacher and pupils Noew what all use it, Two or teo talka ou fauilier objecta
we do i The first thing after foriimg our clas isa m h followod by pioturo lessons os domestio

ta got acquainted with the childron, and et boa animal&, or a knoson or wo on sout!. made by
of no botter 'vay to accompliati this than t» hold a iiorent aiiale. Wo have fouac letionn i cer,
hittll " seciablo"; talk frooly wiîlh the childrun, and on (ho hîîau hody, sud se u loatea ci difforet
get thom to do the sama with you. Have the chil- trcs, t, bo ver> intoting.
dren fel at once tihai this ie homre te them. In nuibor.work greit caution ia ueded net ta

Rigbt hro ila aise a gour chance ta introduco advanco tro rapidly. Fur the tiret three or four
your naine, if you do nut want ta be called " teach- motiths dual osticely with nuober until tis chliren
or" diring your atay with thoi. Wu mte thisaro thurouRhlY immcrsed in it. If tbis actis ll
eomphatic, for wo find this errr so prevalent in dore, the introdootloo0 figures ull ho rch more
many of our actiools. At thebeginning of theyear, rapi!. Iu lntroducing igures, il, as fat as Yeu
whito talking with our class, we ask how nany cau, rpou the matiug of good one.
knew Our naine. A number nf bande raised. We Il te are able to teach ai about uber and
called on several to tell us. Tho majority thought figure throîîh ten, vo thinir have ccnpiiabed
it Teaee.; some did not know. Perseverance s go..d yesr'a work. A vaut ouint of practice la
obviated %his dtficilty, and " teacher" has become iiei!d t0 asuro correct ani rapid work.
almost uînknon u onur achool roon. It ia dilfleult te conceive of ay humas occupa.

On rcitalion hour bas closed. We seni the tion in which a kowledge o! drawhne would net b.
clas to .;oir seats, givig tihen sooo busy work beneficial. An a atoiy it disciplines tho mmd;
which tie have previously prepared. In the after. letida the childen te observe objecte more closely,
noon vo ha7 anothor social tall in the frin of as t0 <boit aize sud ape; à aise createa a lote for
languago-work; for examplo, " Nonie, what did you the beautiful.
see on your way ta %chool 1" What a beneft to A love for drawiag la nuarktd characterietie of
us, a. teaers, if we coul! aIl fcol as Supt. Raab Miant eve child. Heu often vie se chidron
once osti!, that education means " tu loue time, not spe ::sg thoir timo witb &lote and poncif, and tak-
te gain It." in' g'sat delight ia thoir rude pictures. Vhile

A day of now oxperience pa.od. The little ones, this la truc, ougbt it nut b au inceutivo for tho
opon reaching horne, are interrogated as to how toucher te try te devolop lu her pupila a love for
much they have learnied ta vead sud wnte. Be. îomstiug botter 1
canse cf the fact that the children caon do feither, Shouli deawiug bo taoght iu theseat yesr's work?
we are set down in the minds of a fe as not being NVisuut doubt it ahouli. test boct fat tIis subjeet

cpîotentîto fill Our place. ilowever, we are not ea arne! depends larRely ou tie une of tho
discou*raged, for sowsathing has be-en gained f.,r us ouool aed tie (acilities !,,r worl. The ebjîdren
that is mrtîh imoro than the reading and writing. ahouid ho taught, et toat, lu foam, isa tie

We will thus pldi! on, keeping mîî mumt the ti ught makîng of pîctur a r bat of cubera d cardboard
that " true growth is slow, groath." or colOîrei!sticks Cia>'motldînje tno Of ths

The sec.-nd day fonds us entering more np.n the în ut excellent moans by which the tilof f oa
realtics o! thre Echool 'oon.. We mJat teart with a bo devo!oped iu tie chi!.
foundation trell grouided. Let us note a fewi Thi childen aboutit bo tanglît b use poncil sud
points in this foundation First, we must gain at- rayon readily. lu ail !cas ns'iera pîcteres occur
tention, sertnd, du somethig, third, havo las tell t.i c1.sldreu ehouli bo encoursged to Irs ta dras
what was die; fourth, have class d. thoasune. fifth. fron tisr.. To qîlîlo an eztosî dtawîag (rom
givt naine t. what &s esne, aixth, clss r-peat oljels eau carri! out, aise simp!e dîctattou
nane; Oveîîth, practice and currections. exercis.

Tho irSet rcitastinu hour finda each nember of the We havo sua trio! togives general estIme for
class supplie I with a primer which the thotightlul thofSeatyeur'oworn. This causothoacconplished
parents hase pr'îrdod. Mîltst aoe use Ieo boat& 1 without grat diligence ou h. part of the teacen.

N sy ne. A bouk la Ont tIse firt thing ta bput It mut hor ilaue spon lins, p ithept wipon precepn;
into the chili's hand. What tho chlîidrcneu oci lre a lt11e famd tise a itl"-Iabdelle Lm trant,

a pro1saratory drill ahichtwill toicd tbj tw iel, te it Tit tnnhericnro Teacher.
heur, an! ta opbak prrporoy.

We istbit it upplieT worh numerots objecta anfaia oRSON miL
pictarc tm cblrrespond, sl at b topitr tlse choldren

e, dstittiah botwccu eitjc. and pictstrc. Ateri mac regret ta leorn tirit Mr. Ton. Ilalt, tcacb.
proeuting tise si.teu word, a gond deant otiîaoret of St. Aderentnia ls iyoi frioS ls s roni i

unit ho &pont lu tise stîîi!y ifo, as no tho iîuîuber thhnmatjan o! t ane bral.
of lettets cornpoaîng it, and the sunds of the lot. M1r. Edîcard Cr-ule>' dici! tectl>' at Apohaqui
tera Acniouordr, corrriaing te tIe naue t isu n o
usuels, ah ild ho givon ver' oanon. Tho toatoe t ap iedy. F rie ta he r sr four

smonthli s taled m dately, soi! otireayttn owithnub-rd

tii' board ahc.itid bc on colo! Ji: es c.rroa)undag Profu C. G. D. Roberts as in prie.a Io lu i

lu ilso on the sîstes. vese, ot inhic higot expectatiol h be forot.

Aler à fait ltst of Dames aitd .ctiîtsvor!a con cd n tis*con vrnt it tIse birdas previoas

bo Ceoiznti qutly, ire mocad pneptt tise cmaint. gOomfo-SOdn
The fliI haIt oa the yetr ootlh fini! tae chaodrun

ssrtevd in tho fet rouaier, aud hy the cloe , f g te Tise once mighty Eiptates aeea aiel t dis.
year it sliosld 'nt nesel>' cousp<cd, if aot quite appear altogîher. For sea nte Yea f a the river

The>' ot cul' ho sble to cai! in <hI reader, baiks bfclow fabylon cave boe giins ay, a
but ahouli! ho able ta du sortie sight-re3dî (rom tiain thi atram aprekwd out ute a mu, until

ather firai nù ri rnd frort littie papera, aneIt as at n'ocra coubl nnt po, sud o dic npirrose cisn;iel

Ç V ls' Liîies. It must bc uiirtrattoil tisat rernaine!l for thse nativa hoats. N. w ibs passage
~ chlldrea cannot.w arito anytbng <lie>' con isa ds. I te becohkg uhliteratod, s d uneas mslerr te.

atocistaîcss caniiot ho put apon tho tien of prove, the teim ou th bates ai ho rpenied, and
t.ala aadJnu.tutation .arl. Tht siiilâarsd jthe fatu river fit nt wallow d p by the dzort.

tece otr odvlp nhrppl2alv o

L'TERARY NOTES.

ST. NiciotiB for March ta at )and and as usual
is;Glelcd with admirable articles and illustrations
for young people, ami intercsting as well to their
elders. Atnong many entertaiin'g sketches, form-
ing a list of contents n owhere equalled for er.cel-
lence and variety, may bc found the following:
TlieiBoyhood of Thomas lialley Aldrich, gving a

lively sketch of tihe school days of this disting-
ulshed American author No 7, sketch of llietorie
Girls; What a Boy saw in Madcirs, is a story of ad-

venture in boys' own style; Among the Gs Wcils
là further continued and illustrateo lu an instruc.
tivo inaner; 2Ib St. Nicholas Dog Stones, New

Lea from Vashington's Boy-lle, with manuy
others, combling instruction and amusement.
Tho atory of the dlfildent ichthyosaurus with an
accompanying sketch is good:

Thim once was an Ichthyosaurus,
Vho lived when the earth wvas aIl porous,

But he fainted with Ishame
Whn ho firat heard his naine,

And departed a long tme before us.

Tus Bsvss Ctoss for February (the second num.
ber) is at band. This ta the organ of the Agassiz
Association, which is destined to bave a far vider
and more general influence fromt the circulation of
tiis useful periodical. Apart from its value to the
members of the Agassiz Association, it is of great
interest to ail instructors and studente in natural
history, the articles being comprehensivo and vrit-
ten li a popular and plessing style. Among the
fcatures of initrent in tie present numbet amo two
subjects continued from the last, Early Man in
Aterica, and Wnter Crystals; an interesting and
instructivo tesson on Rivers and live- Valleys;
Subnerged Trecs of Columbia; with various others
on useful and entertaining topics. Edited by

iarlan . LBallard, and publisbed by the Science
Company, New York.

SctENcE ASD EDUcTIoN.-This periodical, a
special mouthly cdition of Science, devoted to
educational topics, je, or should bc, gradually
winning its way in favor, both on account of its
advanced ideas ou education and the thoroughly
practical modes in wehich such subjects are treated.
Nor is the magazine confined to the theory and
practice of education, but a careful study of its
pagcs shows a brouider scope-an intelligent dis.
cussion of living subjects prrctical and scientifie
In character. Tu no class are thcse publications--
Seience and &Ienee and luatwn--more valuablo
than the progressive teacher. With the ne he i
enabled to keep abreast of scient6fic progress and
discovery,-with the other he le brought iu con.
tact i ith practical and progressive education.

THE CENTVRY magazino ju-t remcived is one of
the boat numbers of the ycar. Its illustrations are
admnirable, with a table of contents fuly up to
what is expected of this great people's penodical.

PRONUNC f4TION.

A ivriter in the Newç England Journal of Educa.
ton gives the follov.ing directions for teaching
pupilsprIConunciation:-

i. Insist on deliberato enunciation. Even In
rapid claess-work there con be no need fi. baste at
the expense of correctness. The best work js that
which is done vith the greatest care and slowly.

2. Do not reserve this vork of correct er.uncia.
tion for the reading lesson. This la too often the
case, and as the reiding is not oftener tian once a
day, and thon only for a stated period of time, there
is little gained in the way of proper sounding
of thre commoner words of our language.

3. Have a care for the colloquifa worda, the
words of every.day convcrantion The more lire-
tentious wnrds will probably secuore for theaselves
their proper sounding, vhile the "swhiles," "snds,"
terminais in "ing," etc., etc., will pass unnoticed.

4. Cultivate the habit of correct spelling, and
take the time to correct ail errors as thoy occur.
If a scholar is ccciting and pronounces a Word in-
correctly, immediately sound te and require its
correct sound in rcturn. The time i take, to do
this la inappreciable, and tie gain is much.

5 Have a daily exercise in pronouncing. Place
seerl words on the blackboard each tnorning, ta

be looked up by tie children and pronounced
by them some tine duritg thie day.

6. Finally, and nbove all, be correct yourself.
Set an example of deliberateness and plain, elear
enuncintion of words that shail be rorthy of
cnulation.
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Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,
Boola-Binders &c.,

SAINT JOH N, N. B.
%'e give ypecial attention io supplying J'czool 5rustees a nd ifeachers.

ALWAYS IN STICK:

Al the School Books peescribed for use in New Brunswick. Ail the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes," Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numeral Frames and ail School requisites.

Catalogies MIN Io aî Mdres on agn. Ties , s Iâronig us m1h their Orm k SCHOOL LBRARIES ai Ilt UMI SIOSRCN.
98 TO 400 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
THE MOST EXTENSIVE

RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT IN T HE LOWERPROVINCES

Genaral Dry Goods Stock, Hoso Frnishing and Carpets, - Entrance, 29KingBt. j Mantle 3kngDepartment, (in the rear) . . . . . Entrance20 EingSt.
Gentlemen's Ont'ting, Shirt mtlng and Boys' Clothing, " 27 King a. Steam Shirt Faeiry and Lanundry, in the reari..... •...27 Ring St.
Carpet and Oileloth Warebous,, (lin the res) . - - •- 29 King St. Ladie' Underlothing, MNlinery, BabyLinen, &c., roomon 2nd dor, R9Zing t..

GROUND FLOOR.-Glovce ltlbbons, Glinm, Crewels, Sbeetina, 1siery, Wools, Butt<ms, Flannel, Towela, Lace Goods, Fn. , Ornaments, Napans. Table
Linens Hamburga, ln rk Yarns ttona. OurD e artment la n cw the Lîrest and Most Complete in the Maritme 'roinces, ontaining all thne mot
desirable Fabric and Stye from the leaing ianufacturers of E and, France ari Gennrany ar Moun.a partmentoonsatsof taahmera. Persian Cashme ttoman

Çlotha, Drape Foules, Hennet India Cashmer. Nun's Veling, Merino. In our Gent'eren Room are Colare, Cuffa, Scarfs, Silk liandkerchiefe. loses, W t Shirt
Fan Sirta Underclothng Va Ies Carrige Robea, lortmanteaus, Umbrella s Suits, Chano. Vest., Rubber Coata, Shawl S rapi, Haw B 

t
ags, Hle Tweed Water-

proo rnks, and Leater ValIses. Genhlemen wishing to pur-chaso ain this line wa il bnd our stok retile;o with al the Iading Nuvelte th.t we can
procure in ire markets of Europe.

FIRsT RLOOoa -Vistora t Saint John thia Fall arm cordi breissard Jer and mt Osr nuaa rinx faidlJesba rae

der-ohng lows a tir, Has"talttPn. BayLnen, }ationatl mates an e lourli.gelt..fr.atlem eaa ta ad ulntr iiban llles andquanltes.

u~ retd lusmao F ae tle. Ca ana uacua an es and Waal mebt Or t cOpe a ei r bsnen a
P etteea The Suk eient i meii O De undi s t de dnatrmà oa ai

aul erpro pea le al wD andsQuaiies. p a ts or rr e an o sur in oeg l a AMc o aned Capr maFu and pui.

27 and 29 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. D.
DANGERS OF ISOLA TION.

Teachers are beglnaing to discover, says the
&holmaster, that it la a great mistake ta isolate la s-alouaSt)lea f lindlsg.

themselves from other classea of the community,
and are taking tlheir fair sharo in matters af!ccting
the general weal of the commonwealth. Thus we
find tbem on town councils, vestrics, and other
public bodies, and as privates and officers In rifle

and artillery volunteer corps. One of the best
known of our number, a former president of the ui c
Union, bas retired fro-n active service with the PATENT REFERENCE iNDEX.
rank of major, and on Saturday, December 4th,
his cumradcs markcd their cense of the value of
his services by preenting him with a handsomee th eCobuit 10000?db.ice, lluatrton,
tea-servicean oken tray. Wecaznottroostrongîy otir- aiaabls c us) ay
urgeon theynun - membersofeourprofessiontiie IT THE STANDARD.
importance of eir identifying themselves with Athnrfty ah the U.S. 8upre=o COurt and lu the Gev'
the worId outaide thoir schools. It is one of the prlntbg OMce, and le recsemended ty thesS:te Bnp-te 0

stock argiments aganslt the promotion of tcachers scireelsinaSe stata; and by over Z0 Collg Presldengr
tho ins pectorate, as also a inst giving them The London Timu __8 IL l Dlctionazy of ti

the same standing as other prof hioLl men, that
they ara s narrow ln their views ana so little mon Tte Quamarly EM*w, Ld il the bes
of thr world. Coutant intercourse with imma. ngllsbms l c
ture min has a tendenpy to make a man take work of l Idua.
contractei views of efo, al the more le It expedi- The Tornt Globe, lia jdice l ho tie Te
ent that thoso who as teachers ar costantly = = nk.
dealing with children ahould take cviery opportun. Th New Yerk Tribune Bar tlere n es tht rnca

Ity of counternctinq this tendency, by mixing in al .bc Oea
any and cvcry legitimate way with men of other BUT FOR FAXUM aud BUT FOU SOHOOLS.
callinge, and joing in the public movements of o. & c. san u & CO., Ilalîcra.

çIlr oim. 1. sprtngla, ims., U. 9.Aj.
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EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY.

CnIEF SUPEI1NTEFNDPNr O SCHOOLS:

WM. CROCKET, A. M., ............ Fweridon.

PINcir.A. OF NORMAL SCHOOL:

ELDON MULLIN, A. M.............rederidon.

,sP'ECTOR5 t? sCooL;:

GEO. W. MERSEEAU, A. B ..... Netestle.
JEROME BOUDREAU,.. ........ Richrud.
GEO. SMITH, A.B., . ............. Iondon.
D. P. WETMORE,.... . . ...... CZon.
WM. 8. CARTElt, A. M., -. . . ohn.
INGRAM B. OAKES, A. M. .......... oodsock.

Go to

A. O. SKINNE
-:FOR:-.

Carpets &ouseFniishingGoods.
88 KING STREET,

Suititjoljn,
.N. 'B
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PRRPARATION OF TOPICS.

What topies in hitary hava you assigned for
tho next recitationt Perhl>as one thati was studied
earefully Same few monthe or years ego; ono that
seems perfectly familiar, and as you arc about to
open thn book to-night you begin to reason vth
jourseif In tiis manoner:

I have taug't that subject vith somo conuider-
ablo success. I can give two or thre illustrations
from other books, and as there la somct'.ing else
which ouw claims my attention, for ouce shatil
omit giving any time ta special preparation.

You yield to temptation anel the book la cut
aside to bu opened no moro until recitation lcur
arrives. When at lait the class is called you, find
that the topic does not present itseif in clear light.

You have often gona over the mero detaili of the
lesson, and, weary with the repetition, you lote
tLiat enthusiasmi which is so accessary in imparting
instruction of any kind.

You are not full! of jour subject; you iack coi-
lateral matter with which to intereit and impress
the pupils and illustrato the different points as they
arlso. The recitation bas not proved a success
and ail for the want of a fow moments spent in
earnest, thoughtful, careful and direct preparation.
Education is a matter of life, activity and growth,
and the moment you cease advancing you loso the
secret of your greatnat p,,wer. Carlyle somewhem
says, "Illow shait h give kindling in whose in.
ward mon there is no lire coal but all l burnt out
to a dead grammatical cinder."

The followving story may serve to illustrate our
point: A gentleman called upon one 'of the most
carnest, consecrated and successfu! teachers that
England has over producced and found hii engaged
in reading the pages aasmall geography. "Why,
I thought that you had tauglit geography for
yera," said the viitor, "and thatyou knew every
word in tat old book." " Ali you say is true,"
responded the teacher, " but I must not stand
still Look at the vater of that little steam how
pure and frsh and sweet it is as it goes lesping,
and bounding, and dashing daon 'ho hillside. (".,
the other hand sec howi murky and impum are the
quiet waters accumulnted in that marsh. You vill
admit tiere la a striking contrast, aad I -m deter-
mined that my pupils sail not drinak from a
stagnant pool."

Think of this for a moment and whether you
teach the first steps or the jast stops makoe it a rule
never ta go before your class vithout having given
a little time at least ta special preparation of the
lesson. Frnm what kinds of pools are your pupils
driaking-&hoSlteacher.

THR SCIIOOL PROGRAME.

A part of the cast-iron discipline of many a Iiriving
school ls the teacer's programme. Someîtiies the
tenrber imposes it upon herself, and sometimes ilt a
impoede upon lier, a law as Inexorable as ilhose of
the 3fedes and Persians. The question whether the
t':cher or tie programme should have the upper band
n mains open. even after we bave all agreed that the

-rgramme li a good thlog. I is a good thing In its
ns'. Like fire. IL ls a good servant but a lad
master. The fifteen minutes a day for hais. and the
half-hour twice a week for tiat, sounds buîianess-
like. but il la far better in theory tian when reduiced
to stern practice. Teachers differ, and each con
accomiplish more In les time with ber favorite
bîr. h of work than with thnt for which rie s less
apt. Clases differ andcanaffordtoslight the avork
li r% hii they ecel for that In whileh they fail below
the standard. Accidents occur by wli certain ex

rceuses, usually the most necdful, nc omcitied from
cuIda's work A strict aidlereaco te ic programmo

' vents the levellng of these irr gularlitre, and Sn
i programme la pronouncel by many a lainadrance to

good work-a frustration of systen by orer-system.
The progranme, ta be aneflcienthlpe, must ba

carefuly planned, and re-planned as often as nects.
sary Fera ls one method of constructing a written
scliene for dahy work :

Tako eaci studl separately and map IL out In a
systeinatie arrangemento steps, covering tir entire
-work of your grade. This can bo dono but roughly
at a first attempt, cepecially if ti grade ls newn ta
you Sub-divido the steps loto portions, cach in.
tended ta form Lhe subject of a singlo lsson or ex.
ercise.

If your grade Includes lut tre or four Ilnes of
9uilioni, youir task will bc comparatively lIght, If
It comprises many studies, aIl lhoi nore necesity
for thi careful pre-grading of cach. Add a list of
exerciséi under tIhe hend of miscellaneous.

Now copey from your several lista one itern fromt
each, upon another list, whicli la to bo your pro-
gramme. Begin again. taking the studica- In the
saue tarder as before. Vary this ruile In favor of
the more difllcult branches. For instance, if twice
as mony tessons arc ta b given li gcography as tn
ecmpoastion, take from the longer list twice as often
as fromt tho shorAr. Copy enough of these items
to furish yqu with about two weceks' work, sud
cover as much grouind as possible cach day. Attie
end of the two weeks, adjustaents can be made ln
favor of atudies thai scea tu prosper less tha othersa
under the programme. This plan isespecially recom-
mended for classes to whom but little home work la
asigiied -Teachers' Instituts.

CONCBRNING OUR PUBLIC SCJOOLS.

Are ouîr publie schools meeting the demands of
liumanity?-In other words are they educaiing the
peoplo as they Ought ta? Far be It from us to
intimait tat they atre faiuirc, but far bue Il also
fron us tao rtimate that they arc as great a success
as tey oughtto be. Why?

a. ecause methods of instruction have remained
essentially unchanged in them for a generation

b. Because inexperienced persons arefrequently
employed to instruet then

c. Because its customary In most district schools
ta change teacher stvice a year.

d. Because text-books are not frce.
e. Because the pay of teachers is insufflcient Io

lead compelent persons to make tenching a perma-
nent occupation.

f. Because there la no unity of purpuse ln the
s> stem.

g. Bcauise there la no professional compact be-
tween teachers.

ha. Because Our schools attemat to cover too many
subjects.

i. Beense our tenchers are so afraid of sectorian-
Isr.i they have alnost driven morality out of the
schoolo.
J. Because memorizlng bacox lore la considered

education.
Ilow can all this be :emedied 1
a. By modernizing methode of teaching in OU

schoolas, snali as Wei as largo.
b lyemploygcomperen tront teach during

goo bebavour n the sane e at living salaries.
e. M1aking text.books frcc.
C. Unifying ail our state systems.
e. Creating a professiona pride anud compact.
f. Simplif ing the courses of study sd training

tie hand andcyc, in hiber words, ningschoolspre-
pare for the îeork of ia torfid as il noie is.

g. Givirg opportunity to those who wish ta r-
ceive special religious insiruction fron the various
religlous leacherd ta attend their classes, but by ail
means ettling aur chools teach religious doctrine as
the basis ofll morality.

h. Teachin Iho people what the edutution of the
schale buy or g8s means.-Teachers' Inestute

A Teacnaa *cho can bold a claus to tho point of
searching out thnught uniided and alone, and after-
ward aucceeds in having them express it in tbeir
oa languago betore ecb other, horreser imprt-
lectly, is an expert above the need or help cf
iopuIlar favr. IBading tisusbecomesbutarapeti.

lion of this asimilated thought in the fori of book
words, and anjoyed f-r its own rake vithont regard
to Iho acce of any ather pupiL. It wili bo a t.ow
prcss, t irnt often diacouraging, and regniring
atl the patience and perroverence of tho nxious
teacher to " h-Id on " ta the msth<.d of training for
self-reliant monta groath, with every fieier tick,
ling to belp the stmbling pupil along. Guerh toach.
i g as not showy; visitas ail norer go as ayand rave
over iL ; the avers.go master ill not .ear of this
toacher and ax his oye on her fur theextvacancy,
for sh is sowing seed that onty time can- briüg ta
fruitago.-New England Jounial of àduafion,

Selected for th. JoURAu, or Esnucuro by E.]
A MNDLIEVAL HYMN.

Dies Ira sla oneot thograndest of medhovt' hymns,
and i probably moro universally known than any
other fragnent of -nedimial litorature, owing to its
unique merit, and .4i appeal t thela strongest intu-
tir belief of humanity. These gae it tIe fore-
most.placc among ibo masterpieces of :nersd song
in the contury of ita compt-altion, and havo
anstainsd it la ithat place for 300 years. To the
mon of that crs ito Dies Irm" derived additional
solomnity from tho fact of Ib words of tho Vulgate
Zeph. 1:14-15. The usniveaal expectation of Ibis
day in tho popular as well as in the rolgioî's mina
ct the period, enboldoned the monk t use a ma.
jeatio simplicity of apocch In aetting forth hie
themo. The maire bas besn likoned, net inaptly,
ta tio blow folloving blow of the hammer o.. the
anvil.

Day of anger, day of wonder,
When te world shall roll asander
Quenched In tire and emoke and thunder.

O. vat terrer, wild, beart.rending,
O that bour when earth ls ending,
And ber ealous .dgs descending;

Wbn the trumpet's voles asutondeth
Through earth'a spulchre. reboundeL,
Simmona uriversai soundethi
Death astoned, Naturo shaken,Ses al =ceaturea as thy laken,
To that dire tribunal taken.

Lo! the Judge, when ha arralgr eth,
Every lidden thia kqsplaineth,
Nothing unae% remaineth,

In that fiery revelation
Where shall make supplication.
When the just bath care salvation 1

Fount of Love, dread King Supernal,
Yeely gitig life eternal,
Savo me from tþe plains lnferal

This forget not, sweet LAfeIver-
Me Thou camest to deliver:
Oat me not away for aver i

Seek 'ng mo Tby sad life latet,
On t se Cross death's pains wzee tasted;
Let not toil like this be wasted I
God of righteous retribution,
Grant my alas full abstoution
Ere the wrath'a lut executiont

Lot I stand with face suffsaed,
Uroaning In my edlt accused,
Spare my sout with tortr brsuipd t

Though my prayera arm full nt failing,
Sa.v me et Tiy grace avalling
From the pli of nditess walling i
When to penal fire are driven
Those who wculd not Lb forgiven,
Cali me withl Thy saints to Heaven.

Kneellog, carshed In heart, belore Thee,
Sad and suppliant, 1 adore Thee;
Hear me! save me ! I Implore Thea 1

.Aitributed to Tna-u of Celano, 1t century.

AI Christendom was hushed when the notes of
Ibis grand hymn were board. It as a direct ad-
dress to the Son, earthô " jealous Jndge " jet the
Saviour, who had tastei death'a pauge for ainful
mn; sud tho trembling, ploading voie of the
solitary ainger vibrated through crery heurt. They
were days of much distreus and doubt; the terur
of death and the judgment to cone, for a searon
taken away, lad returned, wilh the returnicg
bondage ta tbings which perish with the using,
giving a combre Linge ta the Christian lite, except
su a few instances w..re perfect love, exorcised
foar--a linge which deep.nued intothic darknes be.
forettitlme whonthn GotmanRefcrmation lefGod's
blessed sunlight in tpon the buman soul.

The riles of prooedure, now ioundr considoration
in tho Britiash ou:r of Commons, confer special
pavera opon thspea'.- -, enabling him to limit tihe
timo for debate. They ,'as provdo for the appoint.
ing uf standing commiteeas, wbich may reliero
Parliamont from much of tho todious routine work
which now bas t b underaakon,
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G. S. WETMORE,
ConmnissionMerchant

GENT for the sale of COUNTRI PAODUCE af
,lidnds:

Bolkr, Eggs Poà8(t, OatisnàdItal poft, volliJ,
3eef, Lamb, Pa.

stalsr 8 to 9 City Market, St. John, N. B.
E* Al Oonagnments Ca atteoded to and rettras

S. R.'FOSTER & SON,
IrAnVAOTEXnsi oP

(°ut Nails and (!ut SpikcK, bcks,
Brade, Finishing Nalis, Shoa& Hungaran Nails, etc.

Ore, woartoumsandaiVWfey,
OEORGES STREE5T, SAINV JOHN, t4. D. -1o-ly

- I

Ho LMAN&IBUTCHER
Wholesale and Retai Delers la

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
0rSp nde for Stores and Dweljs madeo 

order. tpe trmne for Sehools and 'b.h =e..
88 KINOSTREET, ST. JOHN. jîo.y

LIcG]KT I LIC-l-T I
--- o--

A Handsome Aasortment of

r- A -- P-

E. H. iacALPINE, 81. A.

BARRISTER, ETo., REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Ofc-Nos. 12 and i, Puleys Building,

PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B
'junioly

G. IIERBERT LEE, A.!l., B.(C. L.

B3ARRISTER.AT.LAW.

P. 0. Bp 264.
jun"lOy

ST. JOlHli. I. il

J. L. CARLETON,

RRiiISTER AND SOLICITOI,

No. 2 Palmer's Chambers, Frinosus Strees.

SAINT JOUN, N. B.
facto IV

H. A. MIciEOWN,

BARRISTER.AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ere.

9R iCEWl. STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
junto 11

McARTHUR'S BOOK STORE,
80 KING STREET.

Chrismmas Cards and Miscellaneous
Books of all Rinds at Lowest

Prices.
ra"peda fiscounts to cergymen and Tachers. in.

epection Invite&-"

For Parlours, Dining Rooms, Uiity of Mount Amon Collego,
Libraries and Halls, with la- Sackvile4 N. B.

test Burners, at Lowest ,&uo F 04M. LL. c., ramazi.
Prices. E tniveniî of Monnt.Alltaon Colt.go oSers W

J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm.St. T 5 XLtber deslzbng t tair a cil coder,
- graduaie course or a partial course liited tosal

studios, ada;t-e à nirpausod in tho Maritime Pco
THROUGH AND LOCAL TIC!ýTS vinces e Itient recOrd of Moupt Alihoon ea

saine ofth b.laI=Ug enlvrnhticn o! England, Srotland,
To ALL POINTB ON THE LINX Or TIIE ad Germâny, as a os the cf Mount Aln

under-gradnates n he oompetve exbmtn3Uoro et the
Intercolonial R'y and Connections,. n Of ls, eltah eyond question he

thocline and
1 

colrbnoa or the. education
Ceo. Philps, *Yy Pasenger and 2icket Agent. rereto pt e Areaen the

79 PRINCE WM. %T., - - ST. JOHN, N. B. Institation and Wa W Oomfo tud"nta
___________________________ UpcWa forilitleq %vin b. allorded ta ladies withinl.

Wr pome the foit undor-graduate courue. andl to tearliore
leoma need to teach durtng lb. Sommer Terin.

dlte In sent ar Wvi tacreR. SUTHERLAND, JR., Prd j Idt pond wtth the
MANUPACTURER OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE, MOUN ALLISON WESLEYANACADEMY.

P(REDEO ICTO.N, A. -. T. T. AVIs, B. À., OIAD5E.
L3D--uble Deks of As, $225. Iro e le, g on 1a

-of opatronageoforhes fature Mdoyof thémon pro.
minent men now Wa profsoilonàl commercial and PolI*

0 0 BOOKS, SLATES tiaila Canadaundotherlandshartherranng
'e'J ~J ~P 'cF d !~ ENCILS. PHS. cft AionAcademy. Tho&ragmnt o hPENCILS, PENS.as wlt garanie a ocation and ex

'WritUngPsporull SizoeandOrades. tension uf the effidicy cf the %qutituon. tiorouch
GENERAI VARIETY of other GOODS et raiand Commeis! Ecocatinn ta lmp&rt, ad

WATSON & CO.'S, Cor. Charlotte & Union Sts. el-= prepared for College Matrbrulation and for
_______ Cit SoIe earia Iln desirmble, studenta can

P. S.-Ltberal discount t teachors tare, i addition W1 t0lr wont l Uic Acadenyonor
mars classés and lectures Wn Collage. Eirry rae.t ie

_________________________t_ thei private Itlerns ci the baya, ta a ta Inurethi
oofort and hépplores.

DE NTISTRY. ApplyforCatinnes

DRs. C. M. &F. A. GO)SOE, ALLSON LADIES' COLLEGE.
66 S YO.NEY ST., (Cor. E.Iincess.)B.<e DOIS, A.,

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIOES, O 'at pi
jnnelo.Iy public confidence. lnstrntion ta lmpsfld on sobjecta

rsgn fm the prtrnary EngUmb branai.a throoîh the

tearbers may boere auobn tIc =ooPltsnt wltl,Geo. RoBERTso & Co. , long'

67 (RI.NCE W.M. ST(PEET, tand ila l ttate of effiriM. Prof. E ET,
-- r"ohirn=i O.- tory~ae hlm Wa oh fiot runt m eucation.

GENERAL GROCERIES. f
SPECIAL BRANCHES: amon ti e h h IllustraIs the progrfflivé

IMeditermanl Frtit & W, I. Produce, ~ t  z~ rprcdWdprieto

Up-Town Mtord, 50 KINcG ST., The nul t= la aU deputmeniof tho Instituton
t ur lyochldted Sc. John, XB. 1 will open on Thuroday, Jàans 6h, 1 7 .
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BUY ONLY THE

NY1os' FrÉt syrupal
THET ARE THE BESTs

ANDREW MYLES,
PORTLAND, N. B.

OULLEY, BRUNNING& WOODS,
HAV. UST OPENEDI full lines ln eve., dpart.

LMont
SIL SI. SATINS.

MES~S (IOODS, PARASOLS,
SUNSIIADES MILLINitY,

UNDERCLOTHING,
SILK

LISLE AND IÙID GLOVffl
CHP!AILLE AND OTIIEUTRI.M'oS9

DRrIS AND KAZdl£

'Buttons and Closps, &c.

61 KING STREET,
THORNE BROS.

OUR STOCK OF

Boys' Strawr T=ats,
For the Season of 1886 il extensiv nae poplrF ecrb e of theit Finîsh, Stye and Price.

IN CENTS' STIFF AND SOIT IIATS,
We are showing full Unes of Sommer Styles.

SILK HATS IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER.

THORNE BROS,
93 King Street . . . . .. St. John, N. D.

TO TEAGHERS AND SOHO A ,
n ery teacher and sholar

i bloolaofNsw Brun.
wickshould beprovidedwith

fol soure of ickness tha
ltto ln wet or damp

A= w malta a apclhy of
Waterproof Clo i for
men, woman e dr

desirable ki

questd
Vholesale and netait.
Estey, Allwtoo à Co.,

68 Prince Wm. St.,S. John.

Blak Flexible and Light dolored
3l-.21 Stiff 'Etat.

SOFT HATS, ALL COLORQ, ALL QUALITIES.

CORKE LINED HPýLMETSLNDIE I#ATS AND HELM

Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw 11k.
From 20c. up. AU the Nowest ylme.

Our Own NMale SDX. HATS. Quelty Gnar.anted
Fiahing, Boating, Travelling, and RarTost Hata.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
5 MABnr S u,.. - - - - . ST. Jour, N. B

FOR A GOOD TIME
ENQUIRE OF A. &J. HIAY

-DtLTf 1x-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Timepi
Striking and Alarma

Gold and Plated Jewelry, Siltrware, 8
tacles, Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc.

76 King Street, - St. John, N
:11
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Colonial Bookstore. W EST ER N ASSU;R ANCE CO MPANY,
WE "r no le pply inirything rNin indfOr NCORPORÀTe b 1851. 3

OBES, CAODS. CASH ASSETS oVER .$1 OOOO,00.
WALCRTEXT BOOK8

STATI'ON.RY, &c. N R al e r t udng lve k re ioia D wrelinge and Shool ousee a

ia A Liberal Discount giren to TeachertI

,-r. M. 1. -r, , R W .W .FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
Saint John, - - - - N. B. General Agent for N,3w Brunswick.

MM _SUM M R 01>ENM - Ilrt'u th Slà:Lnt ýWTI, A, rno ld 9usex;jý . tM1c. a. S 0 0W, Mno0t 0n; bVn.1 DlIbbleo,. MVon si
stocklto k.1.IieA.Adee 1>avtd Brown, bt stepthe a oh lvwrlghtMID-SIJMER OPENING, s°,t"sØ°r"."vTD.EFnarr S. e.a o a bb

Canupllto ; l. Ci y. r nee a nd Gn . 's, Chatho V. Tait. orebester; William Mott,
W HOLESly fa . G., V. ff.nhra.y, Idchtbuctoi fLuaIs GAo. S it. n

UTUII*' t' nT~ A 11 7 Il )~ il fi À vPnhoo lotiasob, Aon
Waierbury K lllg.

FîNqF BOOTS &- SIuOES.
I :rýIek:it ot3rtnyfît

In tire.?dA(RITL4dE PIIO;VWCES.

34 KING sand 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruicklof & Co.,
F PHOTOS-4SHE BS.

n tPhtos ar kunwu ta be prluction of ArtiatiCE
SkilN, and Su2er2or l Finih tu ait othe S. W5 l-

..ite patrons to cati and! ecagne our overy.d.%y work.
W1e use tho lnstanlannýus procles. wvhirh ettablea s t1-

tai. î'uod P'hotos ln datte we2ther.
W. Biucko & CO..

Corner R0ing an 1 Charlotte Sàtreets, (firsi Ioor;, En-
e t"re. Charlou ,ttw it.

W. BRUCKHOF,
Mlirrors, Mirtor Platcs. Mnuing, Picture., Uicture

FP t . Fancy Coma o, d.
WROLESALE A.ND RZTÂIL.

-OF-

NEW ENGLAND.
WTeacers tatong pordtions ln the United States

school Supplies of ail Kinds furnished.
t:eny for al elr.cational works. Correspondenc

THOMAS W. STREET,A. B., Manager,
75 HAWLET StrT, . . . Boston, Mas.

.Luto & M>. '. ItORRE? May.

James S. May & .Son,
JdECH.N T TAlLO(RS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
Sbrj obn, Y. 'B

W Stock well assorted ln ail tho Latest and bet do.
01cm ni Importe.! Gonds sultable for firn chuse Trade.
''s "tor are nvted ail and la°ees Our "rices
are subject to 10 per cent. cash discount.
P. O. Box 303. june 10.1

PROGRESS AND POSITION

New Dry Goods,
380 Pieces PRINTED LAWNS.

102F t BELFASTPRINTED.INEN-Uý;LINS,
Fset Colors.

·4 Cases W1i1TE FIGURED DRESS MUST INS.
. C R E A M " II

i INIPIAN LINENS, White and Crem.
194 NEW PRINTS. Laie Noveltler.

St. Croix FINE CiNGIAMS.

FIRENCII COLORED DRESS GOO)3.
BLACK MERILNOS. BLUE BLACK.

*tLACK FRENCH CASH?1ERE.

BLACK JERSEYS Plain snd erahiedl al
j.rivmr $lâtr, 34,1 sZ ud 38 Inch.

SILK HANDEEItCilîEF.

LINiN PANIBER OIIIEES.

W. ,are onstantly addjutou may De'.rtxnut-,
arlectlone caltes] frum the eabu 1 es as onr a,
tly ai.pear.

Ipection of our Stock and conparison of Prices
insrted.

r)W. BRUCKHOF, - 0 OKing St. -OF T«o-

AN IEL&BOYD, PIANOS and _ 
Market Square, ESTEY RGANS S l

St. John, V. B. u his u LI D e
-- PlAtJOS,

U R J. & D FicherBLR S.c.; Wkeep Domo 1870,.........$6i,216.00.......$521,050
fttywarrassu'dto 'thel t 1874,.........33,721.00 .......... 85,0

HEM SE D actodl Rl 1disooants 1878,........ 142,610.00 ......... 1,885.311HEMP SEEDadCt « t ecesC'ean CANAR4Y SFED.' Y 1882........427.429.00........5,419,470
186 »MSC sc......909,489.73 ......... 9,003,543

,E' GERM.AX RAPE. Und for our catalogue of
m3epIugie. =00a *ou. and

. - ALSO - he vnicy.boldets couttinnted t1a capital, cwu sud
X XSL4ND WHITE, cntrol the assole sudsa :loy thse mntre profit.

IR GRIVlS. for 10c.) LA3VOR Y & CO.,
SHEPPERID' SONG 52 King St., John, N. B. E M. ESPPRT

rin' X.irs Cure for Ion of voie@ and mouIti g. s-.-.- Jon-£.Brn n Inect Poer. Ae-.ird Sou i
und. or otherwise. CLAR KE RR & M N e.

I. D. McARTIIUR, Gonr.t rB
'aita, No. 59 Charlotte St., op)p. King Sqluare

î'il o.Chrote t.op.lg - HARDWARE, CUTLERY, T. O'BRIEN & CO.,B.ITENNAINT'S SHIRTS 6
1h.Prvine.lia Frnshn o EIr-Iae GW&j Silrerw-a1 Î BookseIIem~ Stationeis & NeEsdeaIei%,

Lis r.1iete sith eery notyi Fu B.5 KING STREET,
KING STREET, The Illinois Wegayan UniveTdty, M-

JOH,~ - - - - . B.~ j*q 8~À'rOWS'.?Y.POST2GADUATE and non.redcvlt course, ara Is- G/X. I. L lv u R E.f.,_A~ ~ ~ md 1is niversity for tho benteit, of those
- - odfron ;.rofeuc .g ucb woklursdno

rticular attention givento orders. l acendo degrves through a s 2AILOR & DRAPE
n.,,bers of Franklin Fquare, Lovel's snd I OXarninn couducte Wore a chosen ho.!> of es.

rnie'd tParticun. ' nd the wnk nay be obtin b
os ,.!ai nI StndrdsSpe..~1i. CaadL&c niatricuisutsl (rom, lU. F. IL. ]3c.-TIsC. Ph. D., Ne. 72 Germiain Streether, an illd 0ULSstcn1d tfri <nt., through whom ais. natriculatin shers. Othersrnayaddrs, Hatt . Mos., SAINT JOHN, N. B.L3 King StreetPh. n., D ear y oppot the >ldst

's

160
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